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1)n 2abrisk]f3 Fi e~ d

Brow:i.l . l~L1 case of any of t hese he··
ing u n ab le to report , substitntes w111
be selected fr0111. t he follovv:i.ng :
Smi th , J\T issen 1 K ecchvdl and C<:u."thy,

TUG-·O t '--WA.R
Cont in u.ed on pC! ge 127

fort y --five Eeet wic!.e 8.i1G n ot over
or 5 feet dee'[:::, ·;_;1r:~th s, bank ve1·y
nearly lev el O!l esch side, The :tope
( J-!1. trial, to b e too
provided
short , and. '.Yhile :rao:ce ·was being
brought , s::;-:cn :=: ~~ { the u11.dle:rbrcnsh -oH
eitl1er si6.e '.~rc.,s :;l-:;a~~·sC~ .8."'i'T8.t)' se a s ·LD
·a Jfor-({, .{ 2SS i1l11 CLr8~lC·S -~·::. t118 2 8~;J.t;:;s<:.-·
~

Sprin g football practice is ovet
a nd the pigs'kin will b e carefully
pack ed a vvay ttntil the sqv.ad repods fm· business next falL F o:r
the past two weeks oT so, Coach
'VIlhitten h as been wo:rking '.Yit h t h e
sq:.1ad as a ' N hole; nmv , fo:t a few
d ays :mor e, h e expects to \vork with
ind1vidu al :men just a bit, coaching
tb.e1n with particular reference t o
t he posit ion t hey are t o try for next
year, T he squad wodc has b een
and breaking
·mostly block ing
th:rough, in shor t , YvoTk c-11 the· line.
Our 11ne is fairly light and at all
!j:mes needs carefc:; l crctention , so
tb.at this p oint vms 2special1y t aken
:·ntJ consideration; along wit h the
.reg·;.1la:c sp:d.n g vvork, new plays a n d
ch·op--ld ckin g,
T h e :men t urned o-ut p retty welL
.AJn1.ost all of t h ose who ·were most
faithful last fall appeared every day ,
there bein g in all, n early tvvo team s,
No regular scdn1m age work was
T he grad uating
done, hovvever.
class takes tvvo of the rnosc fait hfu l
111en on last fa]Ps sqvad besides at
lectst two more m en whc h av e been
out n1.ore or less on t he :Gc1d.
The followin g men will be asked
to J~ep ort t o Coach \J\Thitten anG:.
lVf.anager Sanford b y t he eYo:mi ng of
Sept, 8th: H a le, P rim.e , :2 ond , La ..
n wn d , H offn1.an, K itts , -:?e:muld~
\N'hitcomb , Blerck , D·urn.bell , .Alexand.e:r7 -~i\lood., J ohns, Small an d

.At the eighty-first :regular :rnee't-·
ing of the Convocat jo:a of Un dc:Tgrad tl.8,tes of St, Steph en's Con sge
on l\!Iay 9, 1914, the follovving officers vvere elect ed for t l1.e co!1.1ing
year:
P res. of C onvocaHo:n- Paul Hart· ·
zell, '15
Vice~pres. -S, vv·hitn.ey H ale, '15
Sedt.- P eter R , Decke:o.back, 7 15
T reas.-::=.'avld R, Joht1S, 7 15
'1 b
:MarshsJl-S, Vvhit:ney
c.f St udent Counc:ilJP~ale , 1 15, David R,
8,
011alcl H o ~vl·orse, Jl(}
Jo~h:n.s , l C;
an d A:cthn:r ~=-= . Par-ks, Sp,
lVlembers of l\!lmJSENGj8:R Boa:tdE dit or-in-chief, C:· a:rdn e:c P . CofE. n.
'lG , Jl1.ssociate Ed.itoJCs-Paul I-Ia:ct-·
' 15 1
Edgar L .
zell,
Donald. I-L l\1orse, ' 16 1 I-Ia;:olo JVL
P riTn e, '16, F rank Goost:cay 7 ' l G.
Bu si:rJ.ess l\1Ianage1·- David F..
J ohn s , '1 5.
Ass. :Sus . r~ grs .-G:rleg T2,ber,
Lest er
S. ChaTters 5
;i

=.

hahn 1
N I: cE1 t.: ,:;T of

F inance 1ConTrnittee·-

.Aag.e :. IJisse:i.1 7 T7o

T h e " J~AE S SE NG ER n ext e11ds co:n...
gr atc;_lCli:.io:n.s to the office-rs--elect anc~
wishes them all success for 1914-·l.t.,

t rtnts ~

1ectior:~

r~ll2 ~~~· :·::: s~~1l~fl3"lJ. ~~_i\,T ()'_Lj_ ·t~'l-~

cf

sic~cs

a slight advs_n.tags in p osit io11, besides ·which 1 t hey out vveighed t h e;_ ;:
oppone11t s slightly.
The teams, t::::n en •each side, t~ck
their p ositic·n s; 1 T:[ss:;n 1 captain. c.C
the F :resh:cl1s·:c.:.; S-.o.1Ci l Hcholis , captaJn.
a:nd ancho:t-:nJ.an Eo;: t he Soph omo:ces;
signified thelr :ccaci.iness to begin a nd.
Refetee Vl/hitte:n blew t he vrhistle.
F'or a shod,; space of t:l.n1.e neit he:t
side sh owed. any d ecided advant age
over t he other, tho·u gh the )8':rcsh
h 2.d gained. a few inches on ths f i i_·sl:.
pull . T hen the ~F:rcshn1en SYv·n i1§: t::
one sicle a t:dflc aD ( at the same t:i ~ 'J1e
?.. s l;eG,dy s cr:lc ~; J;:
t h e Sophs
jerks ·tin.1ecl i: ::: ~ ~l_C :?'lis of thc~ :c : rn ..
cho:c :i.'llan .
and a gc:ri11; "~:. c : c.:\·s.::· ::.,eft!" C: 8 i~E
the C 8 ·'J."D.jJJ2>nJs . __ ...:.n ahnost 1D1·m ediate1y c..'l 2 :::'C11cc:c'L : : d. action b s-·
gan ·~ :::; ·telL :?:;cl: c:'!: :2:l· foot of :rope
shi tted b ack
ca111C -l·; l tc 1)8
b y eager h ands , · ~=·he cheering by
this ti-me •.v as a p e·d cct din " R ooters
for each side u rged their favorites
on, as t h e J:l'reshJ.J.1.2:i.1 fight:i.D.g des ..
but
per a:i:.ely wer?.;

. t mtil t heir first t'irro
in ched do•N::1
m e:c' we1·e in U1e ·;N8.ter. Nobody
cotd d have ·possi::::-1:;' : .E 8..rd. t11e co:tc-~
:rn a-nd , btrt a s if :=:.::nt:;'clled by a
:n8.1 t he
the
1
! marched '; !Jade
m eu aft er ·i;he!:rL
was ju st long e11o;_:g>. t c aLe··.? thr':":· ·~
to get t h e last rnm1 pa_si:. t he :~:Ec:i.5i :';
\;vhkh Inac~e t h em the v icto:ts, L i3
soma as they co uld. get enotJ gh breat ::.-c.
both sides ch ee:ced t h elr oppon ents
and then th e ~) o pl1s gav ;:; their ow:::_
bat tle-c:ty and. t he co1Jt est was endec
H aving b een def2 2. t-::;d, t he F:resl:lfn en win have t o : : cntim.:Le ·wea·ri:.iJg
t h eir green caps l:tn t:l i ': ollege closes
•11 .:,·un c, unless t h e Ttd ::: ~ls dispensed.
t he Stu.dent Cct!i!dL H
section of
haC,_ 'Ncn, that
t he :D\-eshma:n rules wouic{ ~1ave 'bc-co:me n ull a:L1d void, and the Specials
t:tncJcr i) opho:m.orc :ca:nk 1 ·wouid. have
heen gr m1Lcd :1:11 cquc:J p:6viiege by
U1c .s tud.c\:1: :c-ui1cl'l .
In the evc1.1ing t he
can1.e d.ow:n. t o dinnc' hl :::.
ing on t h e b ack :J.c
numb ers vlihi c~!
El. t he afternoon .
abls t o do Ekevvisc ~'l :;~;- c y ;:;s.;:;: ·.~r:u e :-_
are Soph cmm·.::.::-;.
1
...

P~<"esident
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Vice-pres, ::rE:: :::: !.~_·.- .-~ :::: :?.~:;_.:: :·~· ::~ -~~:_:::
JVl.anaging E>:I L::::·.· ::t
GER, " 1SJ_ 2··... -'c
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Chain.T1a11 of Senior C lass Day
C mn.mittee

Di:tect or and Vice~director of
:S:mtherhood of St . Andrew
lVIe:m.ber of Senior Class Day
Committee
ERNEST lVlERv~riN BENNE TT, Ston y
Brook, No Yo
Entered Preparato:ty Depart~
ment, 1909
P layed football (Varsity) ; 1009-lLJ:
1\!Ic:i.TJ.bc·c cf A.thletic _L:,_sscciation,
1908-l"l
P layed basket ball (Varsity) , 1910
-12
:Manager footballl temn, 1911 -12
.ART HUE /i.LBERT B ESS Y , Poultney 1
Vt . Ent er ed 1910
l\1em.ber Constituticnal Connnit· ·
tee of Convocat ion, 1·f) 12-13
r-!l. e1nber Finan ce Comm ittee,
1913~1"1

::=·-resident of Nevv E ngland Club,
1913-14
1V(ember Senior Class Day Corn-"
mittee

New ·York
City. E ntered Preparatory D e-,
partw_ent, 1909
IVIe1nber of Sign1a Alpha Epsilon
Frat ernit y
1\!I ember of .German C lub , 1U09-1 0
P layed foot b all (Varsit y l , 1909-10
lVlcm ber of Glee Club , 1010-11
Member of Athletic Association,
1910--12
Laboratory Assistant , 1911 -14
Charter member of Laity 2 lub,
1912-14
College E lectrician) 1912-· 1"'"1
l\11[arsha1 of Convocat ion, 1813-14
T1·easurer of Senior Class

EDWIN VhLLIAM

ELY,

·~NKLLIAM Jm-INSON G AGE,

N ewh;.:L:q:;,

N'"Y"
:Entered 1D10
NJ[cn'lber En]exian F raternity
l\llernbcr Tap-a-E~eg 7 HH0-11
VVinncr P eace Contest, 19] 2:.- l-3
l\1;[ emb er SttLdent Council, 19 13-1~1
SecTetary of Senior Class
1\Cembcr of Sen1or Class Day
Committee

N ew -~[o rk City.
P r eparator y Depart-"
D1Cn t, l'f.)08
lVle:mber of K appa Gam:ma Chi
F n:d81"nit y
President of Frcshn1an Class
0Tgan1st an d Choir lV1aster 7 1SOS ··
l sJ?:ccsiet:.:D ·~ d Sopho:morc Class
Lcade1 2.11d. Accmnpanist of Glee

Secretary of Sophomore Class
Prize.:winne:c in I:-Iistor y, Gennan,
Latin an d Gi'f;ek, ] 911 ···1.2
Secretary of J unior Class
Vice-·presiclent cl D-ragon C:.ttb,
1912-13
Lit erary Edit or o[ 'clvlESSENGER/'
1912-13
Prize--vvim.12r in Latin, Philosophy,
.s,nc~
1912-13
l\1 eE!.b e:t 0E :?:nancs Co:cnro.·itt2c,
1~rl:;-1~:

HENRY GrLAESER ,

jEntered.

~ C11 -- L3

D:cag-

on Club, HH3--14
Secr etary of Con vocation, HH:J-14
EDvvn.r .f\.uGUSTUS LEONI·IAl<:.D 1 I-Ialcdon , :N . J.
E ntered 1910
tvfcmber of EuJcxlan F-raternity
Ivicm.bcr of G lee ,C lub, 1010-J 1
1\IJ:embcr of D ragon Club , 1D l :3- H ELDREDGE

lVicALu.STER ,,

'\117 ashington, D. C .
2~ nte rcd

GER/' 1 8·1: 3 - 1~~

Played foot ball (Capt . 2d tearn) ,
1913-14
SEWELL lVLEDF ORD,

a1.1d ":'reasttreT of

CI-IARLES

P:ceside:iT~ d Scrtic:c Class
lVIembcr of S Cl-lde!TL Cound.l, l ~; 1~~
· 1 L_!:
Treasurer of Convocation, Hl L~-14
Editor-ln-Ch1d
of "MESSEN ··

1910
l\l{en.1beT of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Fraternity
'I"':i:c8.Si.IJ."e:r of Freshman Class
~:cl ze-vifinner in Ele:n1.enta:ry
(}ceek, 1910-11
N1e:mber of Glee C]uh~ 1910- 1~!:

Sewanee, Tenn.

Entered l.Dl O
lVIem.bcr of Kappa Ga1TI1na Chj

F\·8tcrnity
1\/[embc:t of i:.thLctic Association ,
1911 -1?;
CHARLES 3-::;:E~ :::: ::-.·~· ::- :2.DU'f; j?_2!.1SS·2 ···

laerv].ie, J: r . -~ !- .
Ente;.·cd 1;; 1~~
P:cizc-1;_-innc:c in __
1910-Il
Assist211t 3t~si l.1Css 1VIanagc:c -c:Z
(( Jv:~ BSS2i''SER :· :'. £11 -12

I3 "'lLS:1.l l.8SS
T:::::;.Er:, ;

I ;Jl~~ -- 1 :3

-~/ic:::;-·pl.· esident

o.Z Lthlecic Asso-·
:::i2·eicn, 1012--L,
P r esident of Jnnic:~· Class
Jv[sJ.:o:Jber of Stu.<i~D.t Counci], 19E;
··J-~::

\lice-p:resid.ent of Dragon Cl ub,
1 91 3· · 1~~

:;?resident ci
CI~.AR. LES
ARDS, Pm·kc!·s f:; t ,:t~:::. --.7 }'2~.
Entered P· cc1Jc..'_.,:-t LC: i'Y
- ~ -:; !) ~ • .
mcnt, 18G2
lVIen1be1· of K a 1) p8., C~aJ.11!n a =.:::.-,.:
F raternity
lVI:ember of German Club, 1909-· J.O
JVJ:embcr of C~ J.cco Club, HHl -- 1~1:
lviembc:c of Dragon Ch.1b, HH2--l"l
Llt.u n :ni Edito:t :::{ cc jV\:3SSENGE:?./'
1{) 13-lLJ:
P ia ycd football
14:

En:;c:ET•'AY , Bos· ·
ton ) Iv'Iass .
E:ntcred 11.910
P~ayed football (2nd team ) 101:314
Vice-Pres. New England Cl·ub .

"'N :: LLIA.r.J 'W"E sLEY

AJ..,:BE RT J A ME s

1\J[oNTGOii/m:::c;:

··\llu_;·

Belfast 1 Ireland.
Entered Preparatory Depart
ment , 190"9
l\Jlem ber of Eulexia!J. }[·atc:cnlty
Chartei' lV!embcf d ·~'::tp -a- ::{q;
JV.fcmber of Athk(c
191 0-14
-'lice-president cl ;)c:J.lc~· =· i::.~s:::
SON,

'Jn JV(ay ~;(~ t.h.:::~ ~~;:: ~rl n ~~c:: s:=:: i.l. ~"i
thei:c pictu.rcs tik:::n,
···c ::::s
six groups sn app2(\ a:L1,:'!
fo:r each indivldl.t2,L
SmTle :rnsrnhs:.·s :f the- :::la:::s ~-:::~.--, s
iJccn down (:] i.:lS L~
1J:.:c
say) and. :1.oc a·~2C:'.
.-c.
:'.s stiH the::·.s···-"i:;i:J.s:,_·c
;:~

192
thc
of 191L A few aTe
very much exercised over the qu eS··
tion as to -vvhether or not the champagne has escaped the frost, and
there have been some h ot ar gumen ts
about expansion , contraction, ai:cspace, :resistance, com bustion, specific density, atm11ic 'iNeight, behavior
of alcohol tmder variorLs co,J.1cncl01IS,
et cetera a d ·lnfinitu:nL
The Class Day :=:crncn:\tee ll.S
working m:rt a
pTo gram but
as
the arrangements are :not
compietecL

1n.

The weather now
of t he
good , old, Am1andale Spring variety,
tennis has again become the vogue
at S. S. The cou::,ts aTe all. in fine
condition, and there ls hardly an
hotrc of the day '·'-h'2l1 one or mors
games are not :m progress. The
Eulexlans have p1xt Lrp a la:cge :ne•,c;r
screen at the sm:,th s:nc'c :::::f i;:i.1ei:r
court.
.f:1. tou rn ament vvill be hcid t his
spring as usual hut fi:na1 anange-·
1nents have not been :rnad.c at t h e
t ime of this writin g
0

MESSENGER Uf,JDERTAKES DAJ1H~rtl VVORK

1

The -L.VJ--'-"'"'"'~""'-""'2"' ' h aving heard
that the Bur eau of
Research had papers in its possession
which the edito:rs vvere desirous of

be:fo:cc the
made its app ea:cance sent the -,TIT:!.iter
to do a little detective ·i.ivorlr. At
an h 0l1T \iVhen aJJ goocl SOU!S SJ.J:e
7

pape:<."S
r eau's

in noctu:r-nal s1u.:r:nbe:c the
:cem oved Cmm t he Bu--

WCJ."e

vauH. '!:'::mt
boan:Jl h ad
:reasons fo.t
t h ese pc"lJe:ts
the
exti"acts ·vvith a.ddiijJns
~also subtraction s~,Nill no coubt
rnal-c3 dea:c for
to no
others t han ott:::'
senio:t c~iass
and the souls that :~~_,=we uuouL.:::J.U.HJ.; ~ c:o .., ~
ed to them.
cha:rac t e:dstlcs
consider able s~tten t:i.on
and eJ~{)CJ:iment after
Yvas td.ec. m order to estabJis.h the
of the
soul

the

JY:ESSENGER

d.e·-

dared cc be new-born as the:re .,,\feTe
no ma:rks of t he
vvlse
TG ~
of Bennett had it;~ -;]ah "
itat
in a ·waiter at the couJ.: t
of :LTerc. H e h eld t his
ever , l:mt on e
consomn1.§ ·upon thc
wa.s afterwa:rd,s condenTned to e:nd
his
a s a galley slave."
(!B,esscy, on e tiTne cardinal an c,
slave h1 the persm1. of
H
might be inte·cesting tc kno·vil that
.,

ilic

7')

~da~~h~

changes aTe
place ccnstantly and they "·"TOl:tkt n ot
be at all
if the
at
smne LxtnTe tir.nc shoul d be
111
a captain of the Salvation
''It is iroelated o{ GaEleo that h e
was se scientific t hat

tain fluids he ccvlCi' prodt:tce jokes,
so poor, ho\veveT, that the great soul
tesisted the desire to tell them. Gall:ileo's sonl 1 now in Ely, has grown so
olCi that it has becon1c ·vveak and the
h eretofore silent one has becornc
:m ost loqtmciotls.''
Look vvho's here! Dcn1.0sthcncs,
a power in the C+rcck world of m·aand now abm:Lt to set. the American nation into a spirit of unrc:3t
his pow::::rftil speech. ".A:mcrica Y1~~
rne the day (;hat gave birth to
~Dem.osthcnes/' thns :read the:: i.npers and ·who \vill deny it?
Have yon ever :read "The J\Ic1.chant of Venice?))
dust yctE
brain and tell yotl:tself o£ wh(En
Glaeser reminds _yot.:t. -w-hom did
yon say? So does the Bt.:treau,
Flow often have I gazed ttpon the
Catskills thinking perhaps I n1ight
catch a g1impse of R ip 1lan "J\li:nklc,
but al 1 1n vain and now it is established that he j s right here in our
n1.idst, fou:r yea:cs of twenty slept
m.1 d still no sig11s of working, and
they cc:ll us lapds ·will be out of stvlc
when he a1.vakes.
grieve foT th~e)
E ddie.

ec! m trL:lC ~~~cxrr:-~dc fashion. PLLL:J,
YITli:cr; y, c·t.Jd-bc politician,
"lS Yvith us :md all iH the person ;J[
Charles
~\,-c-Jlister,''
'T'hc
Bn:i.'cEl"'-~ adds ·chaL scrJs of this seTt
are fui_;nd
:i,1 those sttfl'c:c~
LcJE :1 '.-'"Dtmd ci
's dart .
L~it'l.ic
l?l11C is \~.~itl1llS also a11Ci
he \Yc2.xs a little blue cap 1vith a gold
l~assle en it. Ek~"~.'velJ. 5 get some of the
put !.:~j)
the Seven

Sutherland Sisters or they will not
knmv you soon<
''Charles
J?rout, formerly
'LittlelTapolcon'<'' }{ere's hoping
Convocatim1 wiU 110t late:c prove
yom" VlatcTloo. .""l.Cil
"] oke of .i
::=jchm:.(is ,"
vVhy did ym:.l cop d1c ~rJL.I c;[ }-=i'ctlsi~:_:1Jf?
" F irm in its cr.iio\~"l~'i:icm,
making its influenc:.:: fcl"c in EccL::si.a
Anglicanan, Pnsey 's sou] is hers
and the 1nere :cnaterial body of
R idgeway is
it strength. to
ca:cry on its wc:dc
i \. lbert J ames
Ivlontgmnc-cy
be btlt
the sp:iri t of
g1eat, great,
grand-·
fc.=t.thcr. The R oast :::. e:·c-f Ci1cle vv-ill
socn he consoled for loss of thee by
of thy consecration as a.
bishop,
'The papers have since been returned to the Bureau. If fl.utherc
information is desired, confer 1.11rith
the JVIESSENGER Board vvho may o:;c
may not pu t ym.1 on the tight L:ca.d<:

:·Ji·:> 1.'LIS~i:ld

CailCe and inteTCSt
:_: : ast2r recess \l\ ctS
1

..J

c~.tsey.

2ra.l

T!te St. Steph:en's ~·c !.lsge }/lessengev
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L sscdacicn Opposed to \j'\J'ornan 's
Sc~ff:c2.-ge, 2"nd came :ceputed one of
the a'blcst ex.ponents of the argu:r,T.tents of this side of the question,
·which is novv a burning one partic·ulady in the north-eastern states.
She was in no vvise disappointing
a:n.d her thorough and able pTesentation of her subject was esp:2cially
valuable, following as it did the
stmng Suffrage lecture i::;y Mrs.
.Atclrich "ivho came to 11s last year.
1\JI:cs. (}Liphan t aimed at the coHection of the :rn.i sconccptions a nd misn.;p:tescntations which she attTibut ed
to the Suffrage ·movement, an d f ot
this purpose used a mass of statistics
m1d exam.p.! es connec te ~: l'.ith wmnen
iTl l)olitics all over the co LmtTy. In
h 8 r lectnre, she classified t he Suf£:;:·age q uestion as not at all a questjon of the equality of the sexes, bctt
a political question a nd one t o be
settled en ti:ccl y on the grounds of
expediency . She stTov e tc shov-v
that t he Sufhage m ovc:mcmt is t he
agitation of a ve-cy small minority ;
that t he dain1ed advantages of
·0.rmnan Suffrage ha vc not been
proven in actual practic::=;; and that
it would be a great injt"Lstice to inflict t...1pon vvoman something vvhich
she neither 11eeds no:r wants for her
OYvn or t:he public good.
Her lecture was fol1oTI"ed by the
answering of n1iscellaneous qu estions and a short geneTal discussion
in which some of the professors and
students t ook part .

.'j

t ain obvim.1s clues and the Fresh-~men ~'got

Tl'1e "lVIESSENGEn. 's " special :;:eporter 'Nas unable to be act l't?Jl y
present at t he Jast sad. rites per.
formed by the bereaved class of
1917 of the :tcn1ains of the Jamented
algebra ; we vvere consequently ob-liged to d·cpcn d. upon the .rno:ce o:t
less inaccurate accmmts o{ the iJ n..i.t·
ed Press .P.~.ssociation .
Vl/he:ce the deceased •Nas intc:crcd
has be{:\i1 dcten1Tined -vv ith tok r·abJ.e
acc1.wacy fro:n1 different so urces.
Certain inchviduals of the class have
beeu able t o prove by alibi that they
tJ1;'.::
were -;,l :t in Eurasia,
J\usb·sL;;:"l }_;_rchipelago, or SctL l.h
Am ericc·,, -~ nsettl cd condition.s n1

l\.fe::;:kc p~\:;c lu de the poss1bil:it:y- :Jf
that co-Ltilt:t·y being select ed 8.S the
final resting pl c~,ce; the chosen spot)
the-tefcre n1ust lie within a cmnpar~
ativcly limited aTea of the te:rrestl~iaJ
surface, prob ably vvlthin North
.A.m erica . One of the F'reshman 1 in
spealdng of the cercn'lony, said that
the clrcss yell "~.Vas given afte-r t he
interment and that a nmnbel' of
strangers looked sta-ctlcd 2,t the cn.:Lt . .
bttrs t; this constitutes proof positive
that t h e grave is not in the n eigh·
boThocd of Annan.da] e.
'l'hc Shcrlock Holmes of Sophomo·re Class had m islaid his needle
or else missed t he advice of that
pa:casitic satellite~, Dr. VITatson ; for
whatever reason, he overlooked cer-

avvc:ty ;:;,r].th it. " T hey left
College in gmnps, couples and sing!.y, between b.alf-past s:ix a nd ·eight
J8\·1day evening, 1\rTay iirst. Thev
vvaiked t o ?~hi11eclif£ by vvay d
Ba:cl'ytown St8.t1on and the r ail:coc:..el
t rack ) eiltrc:.incd for Po nghkec::psie;
pa:t tock of the~r 1:egular Ia1:·e of b:ccc:.c·
::tnd. i''G11k at i..he ::-Iudson Lunch: a~cji
transport tTain
p:roceeded

--{o:rk, l.vhci~e the batt;~ i :i~·n
can"Jp at t he 1\!Iills I-Iot t:'!.
i-l1to
·went
'~t''he sad cccc:monics took
short ly after· nc c:n on l\~(ay scc c:,~J .
:tci.ics ·wcTe intcn. :.::~
As the
a suita ble poc1.11 WTittcn for t'h(:; c·:casion by a me:mb e1· of the class 'T:.. s
'i'bich startled t L;
read and the
12 IT cw Yo:ck p c lice.
ecp.:tani.n1ity cf LL
llnmerci. s
fo:tce \Vas sound ed,
friends were present and the flmal
offerings weTc many and beautifuL
·l'.fJ. pleasant t1n1e was h2,d by alL "
'The class feared the tevenge of
the Sophomores n1.orc than the rtlles
of ·~he ·=oHege 8.ad d ecided to spend
smne ti:rne in_ the cit y until tb 8 excitement shm11d }."Jass away .
spent the t ime seeing ~aba:cet sh c\\"S1
attending ·t:he ,-Tc: r: us chnrch ~·:3 in
(of cot~rse ).
the city 2.nc.
Ho:I.Jis Srni th ·.~.-11:::: '::; ahvays liv 2d. 1n
the cctlE tr:: ; a~ n::.'i liked the
thin.k:s thxl:. · ;~Yhc, ·! t hey 1nack: :i.C
conslderin ' th e::
of t he si h:w...
tion." ,;,-_;_ e expec ts l:O save eno ugh
fro:m his sal.e oE the ''Binghamtc1.1
P ress" next stm1n1er to btty ::~,
J ohn 's Catbcdra1 and C~rant's
which especially attrac ted him.
l ~·ew

The

vvith tbe

~~-Ec:::~ U):'=':::l r :::: ~ : · r·.- .· :~ · = ~J:'. T J k. .~~£.
~J:::.ea:r .t.dm:ircl .--' ' ':·: ~·c :: :::: .:.:.'· ·'

t o-t.' '

Condition s fc;1·
L Each recrt'llt nTust poss·:::ss ·;..
pocket ·~d] tion d .Z enophon 1S A:!1.8.·
b c=tsis f:rorn 'Nhich
·~_\lcLics wili be caxdnlly. per use(,.
.t-\ S1Jeci£tl 0fEcr· is -LI1at cacl1
ci'2 Ci"'l-LJt 'S

\I.J:i 11 ·.:J C:; ii1CTCasc(t

if he Tcports on d ec!-~ ~;'.'cl'Y -ci 9.y
ing this gTeat <:E1c:: i: ~· ·:,·] bk:

c!;J_T ·

P_eal Gcrn1a J1
in the knapsacl:::~
Adarl~_ 's ale.
{ . ~~~ach :teCT'i.t:it :may e.xhibit
what he l<:nov-vs about :n1.ihtary t':V:>·
tics for the fi:cst five mi1Tt~tes, af::.8:c
which he rnay Tctu:cn home if .!.12
·t:LS2CL

'VIT1Sl1eS .

.fi . A Great I n duc:::c:.mcmU :3~ s.ch.
.:;x ..
of
:t·ecn:tit h8.s the
cuscd just befon:~ t h e I:::O.Ulc.
the
\Tile nndcn::tancl
·win p u t to sea so:t}·, c c:i·,j' ::.' -.,,·ibln iJJ.e
L.::l<:\ i; :..· · ~'"..
vveek. Til!e hav e 2x ~·:: ·~

co:L":responcient sh;:d,
f::.dmiral a nd kc~ep u .,; i ~~r.~~ . ~1;.::.~- :-:t ::..11
G.eveiopment:: .
IVIessrs. :?t·c·t.·.t . ~3 .::: .~:-; ~,·:.- .:r!-~ ::
:c ·ecently atL.cnclc-C. ,,,
::_~ollingwooc~ (.) lx'' ~' ~-l ~~~uc~:~: ~ i'l ::::o
i;::eeps1e by the: \'. -C1L· : - : 8. 1.~!:~

ewski.

_:_..:;

T !ze 2 t. S tep hen's College l,(essengcv
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J n a ccm.:L:i.TC of nervous break down

T·l::ts. L e dgers left Annan dale some
time ago for a visit a t t h e hmne of
her danght er a nd son-in-law, t he .
R ev . a nd J\Jhs . E . S . Hale, in Philade1pb.1 a , extending her trip to At·
lantic City for fi11al ::cecu.peration.
being t he sentimen t of t he students of St. St ephen's College, a lett er of condolence was seilt f:com t hat
body to t he vvife of t h e late R ev.
~A:c. :Flevi.Tell:ing.
][t

Along abont t he first of I'vlay two
elections, one b y t he Senior Class and
one by the studeni: bc ciy, were held
tc decide several poin ts which ha ve
t::een debated n:1o:ce or less through~
'The points 'i-n
O t.:i.t t h e -whole year .
t:e voted upon a11ci. t l1e :cetu.rns foll\!Iost ~~.·"'on
astic
9. IVIost Like1y t o IVIarry
Fi:cst
3. Best D :ress- :w. B es t H orse:n1.an
er
L.t Best Ath-· 11. B iggest
Bluffer
lete
12. :G!lost E lo-·
6. lvf ost P opBest Student
2. Best Look-·
ing
L

0

u.

ql:~ent

t1lar

Eo

Best Sunday Sc11oo1
Scholar
'7. Best Tt·trkey- 14 . I·-Im·dest
vv·orker
trotte:t
}Yi:ost Like·r);o Succeed

13.

HYl

f)enlm· 21ass E lection :
1. '\1\Tinner, A:rmstrong, wlb.o also
~-.1,
r eceived v otes for :J,, 4, 5, 6, f,
12 and Ji. 4: .
2. Tie bet ween Hessey and E ly,
who also recelvedl votes :resp ectively
for 3, 4, 5, ?, 8, 9, H\ a:nd 14 ; ~~
4 ) 6, '? , 3 1 10 and 12.
3. ";7:./'inne-r, Leonhard 1 ·who .sJso
:rec ~i-ve6. votes for 1, 2 1 4, 5, 6, 7~ 8 ,9
and 14.
4. T ie bet ween B e:nnett and lVLc
AUister, 1.v ho aiso received vot es
respectively for 2, 5, 9, 12 and 13 ;
2, 3, 7, C and 10.
5. 'Tie 'bet ween Bennett, B essey
and R id gevvay ; t he lat t e:c also f {=;ceiv ed. votes for 2, 3, 6, 9, 11 , 12, 13
and 14,.
6. T ie between Armstrong, NL:=d-·
ford and :?jchards; t he two :lOJ. tteJ..
recei,::::( ,-otes r espectjvelly fo:t i., 7,
8, 10 8.JOJ.C~ 1-.1; 2, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11 a.n6. 13.
. mnsc, l\tfedfonL
'7.
0. --_7 i-n:ile:t, 1\!lc.All-lster.
who also Te
tl . Vlin ne:r,
ce:ived v8tes for 1, ~\ 4. , 6, 10 and 12.
10. jT'ie 1Jetw eell GJaeser, and
\Jil ilson; forn1.e:r also :received votes
for 3 , 6, '? , 11 , 12, 13 and 14.
11 , \}\!inne:;:, Ga ge, ·vvho also :re··
ceived vot es fo:c 2, 4, 5, 10 , 13, and lL.L
12. Y\lin n er, V7ilson .
13. 7Ji:nner , R ichards .
bet ween Leonhan:'L,
14. Tie
Prout also :reVvilson;
P ro ut 1 and
, 11 and 13 .
9
?,
5,
for
ceived votes
;
lection
E
Body
Student
1. ~Uinner, Armshong, vvho also
receivsci votes for 2, .:::l-14.
2. -\7\J'inner, Ridge\V2oY, liilho a1sc
received v ot es for 3, 5--1-'L
1

3.

V'i!inner , :J-laeser, who a lso re--

'2eived votes br ':~ l Ll --14.
4. 'Winner, F_ichard.s , vvho a:lsc
received votes for 1, 2 , 3 , 5-14.
5. ViJinne:t, Fron t, Yvho also ~t·e ...
ceived votes for ~ ~ 3, G-1Ll.
5o Winner, Picha:rds.
. 'l . ""\Ninne!J h/.~ cA11ister, who alsc
received votes fcT 1 ~3 , 5, 6, 8-14.
8 . 'll:i.nnc-;:·, :Sc.ssey, vvh c sJ.sc T2 -·
ceivec votes for J.. --'7 , 9-14,
9. \/ linneT ) l\~~c.Allister.
10. . 'NinneJ:, ?.:ldgeway,
· 11. Vlim.K l"; ::::.:.age, who a J.sc _-,_· (: ,
ce1vea vot es f::::::r· :~ . '3 , 5 .. 10, 12.. 1~ .
12. ·'iirLm.1er)

1b~ Tie .:Jet \;i.leen .fJT.mst:mn g an c.
l\1cAHist e! ',

--·- DRAGON CLU B
RECEPTION!
On the evening of Class Day, the
Seniors and their fd:.: nds will be the
guests of the D J.·2go D. Club at an i.:.c1.,
fo:t":rnal :receptio·r1 2cnc~ d ance.

attend. ec. ::.
Palt z Non:. :=: .: 3e;l-_::·. c ~; :::I t he Hudsor,
Valley :=ij_ ,_;·is!o:o. -.::·2 the 1\Ziodern
Languags Ass od?, i:.:.or:..

"THE GOLONEL'S MAID''~
thirtieth~

"The Cok n ::;l's
"'comedy in
th:cee acts, at i):ts 1 :~ :.\ scnic J-Iai.I,
:Madalin .

To say t hat t he 1Jlay ·was a stLc::·::::::!ss
Tvou1d. b e u sin g t co :mi:ld. a t2:c.m., ~.f
Yv-e are t o judge b y t he quantit y c:J
mirth inSJ)ired b y f~1 2 t 8.Iented -ef£o:::~s
:::.f the various 1.1'~·2!.~ '-~.-;J r~ ,s :::E t.l-.ts cast.
L.:;.:·m s t:t·cng; p1a::,-ing th 2: st &x corc:~e;
n , -:. T ~; 8, EtiJ e se!_ :·, ~
pa:ct of
sytem aD by l1i:cns::::.i ··:-;rh:U.s IE:Ji.S%
:In the leading :rn2J.s
:?_udd' 1 cannot , :in t .b..s

One :i:night go :.-ight th:cu tl.1e: whoie
nh1e characters , taking eacb. one an d
giving him a hearty slap of approv·a:l
on t he back. But , no, on secor.~.ct
t hought it might not be d eem.e·::l
quit e proper to sho-11t our appreci;;k·
t ion to the ladies (? ) i n that fashion
so Iet it sufnce to say thc::t they d.:i d
n ot faH below t l10 st ::: n d ard of e:~:..
celL:mcy set by tl1:: ·::: mainder· of
t he cast.
D uring the first :•.n : ::1.· rc~; .ss: : -n.
:S ourne ·was eJ.1C0!_' 2.:i :.:.. !) =:re ..11;:. : ··:::=.l J:.'

t bn of
LL.. .:::::.p ·:::ns ~ t o L ! ::; appeal rece:nt!y
n1aC:::; ·.=·J t Le .A.t:~1l.:;ti~ Associatjo:iJ.
for <::and.idates for t.l:. ..:; position of
assist ant 1Tianager cJ£ t he . footba[
tearn, three :rnen 7 [-:1eal, K eedweJ.l
and. N issen , resp on.Ci.::;:::.,

"Fo:~· ·vr~-,. o..t --~·b ::>~.

d uring the ~)ec:: ::.:L::::.
" 'Ching ' s:ingee t c:::.

T aken singly ,::; :~· ~~s ~'- -;-;~}.1. ::: . ~
\VOJ:k of the [ellc'.-.-s :-.c::.s .::-;;: ::..L::.·.. _,
character as t :::
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BASEBAll
.L series of interclass basebaH
gam.es has b een arranged hy t h e
.Athletic i 31.,ssociat ion t o take place
dt ud.ng the rnonth of J\1ay, imn'lediat ely aEte:r sprin g football practice.
Every tea:H.n will play each of t h e
other tean'lS once. T he n:rnking of
the several class .:s will be Gil 8, scale
of 10 and t he nurnber of pclnts thus
gained by each class will b e a.dded
to t hose m ade in t he spring t rack
m.eet, and will coun t in det ermining
the w;nner of t Le class athlet ic bann.e:c.
T he follmving £chedub h as b een
ar1·a·nged:
May· 6· ,

P o l\1L

G,

JP. IvL

9~ A. l\L

9,

l? . M .

20 , P .
2?., P .
23,
23,

M.
NL

P. Dli.
P . I<L

F reshm e-;1 \ 'S. Specials.
J uniors ,-s . Sophomores .
Seniors ','s. Specials.
Junim-!0 -\-s . Specials.
Juniors ,-s. :Freshmen.
Seniors •.-s. Sophomores.
Seniots Y s. ::?"'reshm en.
Sophom ores vs . Specials.
Serriors vs. J uniors.

Sh ould sufficieJ.Tt n.1st eri ai be
bru ught to light during this series
t o justify t he organi7ation o£ 8, Col-·
lege 1 ine, St . Steph en's will probab-·
1y b e represented on the diam.ond
:next sprin g,

8EI'JIOJS·_;3
R ldge way 1 3d 'b. ; Prout, L :. . ,
Richards; c.; Med ford, 2d b . ; Bene>
nett, p .; V\!ilson 7 r. f.; .A:r!n.1 stm~D.g,
1st . b .; G1aescr 1 c. f. ; :evkAJliste!: 1

s. s.
J U NIOR S
Good\v!ln, c. ; Hale, lst b . ; Decic2d IJ , ;
e:nback, S, s, ;
Hmn ph:reys, c. L ; Rose, l . L; Bond,
3d b ; Sanfoni , :r. L; J ohns, p,

'T:he foHovvi11g day the Sp edais
again took the fi eld agajnst the Senw rs. T his was by fa:c the h est
ga:rne of t he th:cee, t he score being
~·:- 1 in favor of t he Seniors .
Bem:J.eft; 1 of the vvin:ners 1 pitched a
fine gam e, secu:ci:ng I 9 strike-mxts.
I r.'- t his gam.c =-~offman t ossed t h 2
p{ll :i_nstead of Geh:le , :ma k ing 1:
:rncn~cet-u:rnd.isconsolate to t he i::·en:--:h.
Egcb. tea:m phyed with but 2].gl:.-t

SOPHOJV1LOP.E S
.Alexander 1 s. s.; Ge:roul6, 3d b.;
Nichoils, 2d b.; Ni o:rse, 1st b.;
Vil hit cornb , c. ; Pnh:ne Y L f. ; C+oosp,
t ray, c. f. ; T abeT, T. L;
r·~

FPJESH l\1ENW/cc 6., s. s.; Bie:rck, c. ; Ba:rl'~
b .;
f .
1. f.?
-·' SpitzH,
Smc:tll, ~s ·c b ,

Ebff:nmn, p. (~:d b. ) ; :Kitts, lst
b.; DtJiJ.1be11 , s. s .; Gehle, 2d b . (p .) ;
Bournc, c.; CharterS 1 r. L; ·vv-i1liams,

c. L
The opening g-a-xn3 'N2,S played on
·May 6t h 2.-s sche:duJ.e.d betv;reen. the
Freshnie:n and SpeciaJs. i t -·Nas a
:~:·egulsx cleanup fo:t the :la -Gte!:, score::
C2hle had t he 'better- of
1 2~6 .
SpitzE 2.s fa:r as st:clke-ottts weLi~ .
BASEBALL R E TURI TS
Special t o the MESSE NGEJ..
T he n.ext :.rou.nci c aJ--"1 e t liiTD da>ys
being
and
Just a short t ime ago the :1·esults la te:t ,. tb.e
of t he first three gmnes of t he =nter-· in the rlEg. This tooJ althoiJ.gh a
class Leagu e Series began t o :::ome little :m Jj_'2 interesting, was not kmg
ln over t h e wire. T/ITe give b elow in dov.'i.:>c, Sco:ce 8-.?;) tb.e Sophs
the line up of each t eam and a brief hold:!. ng the big e-.L1d; st:..:lk·:;~o·uxts 1 fm
Small, 12, for Johns 10.
account of the ga1nes.

1. f.; Child, 3d b .;

,:)eJC nors
o

Gupho:n.1m·es

Specials
Juniors
:Freshmen

1
1
1
0
0

0

I CC: :.)

0

.- U ll\_;

1
1

f {J J
0'''-\

1

000

1n·•.n

cJ ,J

A conl.rl.L-1-i:tee has been appoin ted
the A.t b.lct:lc issocia:do:n to a:c.,
1.-a11ge the ~>=tails {-:;[· ·iJJ.e annual iielc:.'.
C:B,y -,_vb.ich -~~~iil ,r-:::::b:~. ~ ly be held d rxr..
i1.1g the i. :rtl:c:,· pc' i:
/_ co:ln:mi'Ctc-2 i-J.as L l ,~c:':i'ise b e2n ap
pointed t o at:-c:.c1f_;':.' ~·~~-- -~he .A:iTiTL:~c~l
~·e:nnis

On Ap:d J 2 ~-~th a :m ee ting of the
foot ball m en "\Vas h eld t o elect a. cs,p .,
t ain for t he 1U~ -1-- L5 season, o·v•rln g
t o t he Tcsig:naticll"l oE ·:=:api:c\li1 I lich clls. EaJe ·iN[1_ S -~·lc~:t:::~; t.o fi:U d1:!s
v acancy . It i s LL ~<::k::s ·Le)
t h ing i.n l'CCOgi.! J (i :::-!~ . cf'
"Spike)) Nicholl's s ~:c,-:~ :- :':e .
1
iiiC:c :; wit h him in t h:: ~~- ::l·_nc
k11o1v -..vhat he is anC: n~· eC:
miJ.1cier .

~rhe

--;,.- ....,..;..!. __,___.( -'-,
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necessary to consider for a mornsrrt
what we h ave tried to do and ·wl:.<at
we have done.
It is u:nnecessm-y to say ·chat ··o.r::,
h ave "done our besL'' '\i}l/e t:rt;~s·i~
that th.e st.:tbscdbers l"epose suffici,s nt
confidence in us to believe that \NiL~·-...
out ;;retention 'being called to it.
I aiT1 ·.not going to considler t:i::te
aims we set forth in ou.r first editm·...
ia1 of the year. '\Ne hope that ·we
h ave i:m.proved on those aill'I].f~.
Broadly speakii. ng 1 we have tried to
give you a college p ape:r worthy of
St. Stephs·n.'s ColJege. It is not fot
tts to jtdgs .,iiThet her our efforts h.8.:v-s

2.

That rests ·9\T:i:t::.:.

you. :::·::t ·]you do t hink that t his
year's 3cs.! ::l ls leaving a bette:_;_· p<:>
per tha:L.. it fo-und, jt:lst shmN y :J.:L"
appreciation by encouraging :m~xt
year's B::>aJ.'d. to improve on the
"ME SSEHGEE" as it stands t o--day.

2;-·32~:!:' .

Single copies 15 cents.
•
. _ ___ _
En. ~ered at ·~he Post Office a-~ Am12.nC1.c.le, !'1. t .,
c\8 second-class matter.

1£ottnriaL
][ have aJways felt sympathetic
toward anyone who wrote an auto-·

biography. I have always ';v-ondered just what the man would have
written, if he had dared tc tell the
truth about hi1nself.
N·ow, as the collegiate year draws
to a close, it becomes necessar y for
the retiring Board of Editors to bid
our readers farewell. It becomes

A lack ofc pe:t·sistence seems to be
a com1non failing in young 111.en of
every wdk of life. E:ve:rywhere?
one rnay find those 'NliO :b.ave the
brains an.ci the training to get 8-head
in the
'b-Et ·who are p:rei.re:nte-(1.
from. sodcing b y theh· uon-possessio:n
of the kesp-at~it spirit that -~s so
necessary to those v-vho wouJd J."l1.a\;:e
thei1· vva7 in tl':te face of :rrnodern
compet:l.tic:n. The college man ls?
we th:l:nL:; _:~:oore persistent in whatp
ever he -~mde:rtakes than the ave,r2,p,-e
young ma:<.1, but even he: see:rns ·~n
fail far :rn;:rre than G:ne wo-uki ,:;~~peel.~

St. Ste_fJhen' s Ccl.lege NI essenger

from_ a n1an of h1s intelligence anC<.
serious outlook ::m life. One has
only to read the various college p~-~
pers and note the appeals to collegs
men to be regular in their strppoTt
of this or that activity in on::ler tc
:realize how ·erne this is. In eve:ty·
coHege, vve rnay find 1 vvithout a greEtl:
deal of searching, the wrecks of cc[ ..
lege activities Tttined not so muc~
by a i.ack o£ general interes·c as b:y. J.
lack c£ persjstcnt exp:ression of the:}·~
lnte-rest in tenns of regular actiOL':'..
\1'/e believe ·that St. Stc.phe11'.::
Is not so
::ff iJ.1 t his :wspect as
J.s many a college . ~;;v e believe tho-:;:
ti-1ere is, here 1 8.. hlgl1 realization. cl'
the seTkYusn.ess ci life 1 and that t~< .:::
tends to disccL\rag-e a fickle snpp :::Tt
on the part cf the Student Boc~y
-8f that vvhk h they have taken up.
And yet, we too have a skeleton o:r
two in our c:ioset, a Glee Club, for
instance, whose absenc:,:; 1s rnourned
even by those very ones whcse ir~~egular1 rather than half-hearted,
attendance at rehearsals v•ms at
least on e cause of its dm'irn2aH.
Even footbaLl, 'Nhich has stlr:cec~ up
coTiege spi~it as n:::thing else hc'..S for
years, the ~t ~E. s I::tred far :J3'CC2 '>
than ::·n;:L''-Y :::·( -::·:x c ·xndertald:Jg:;: ·is
not
·::md.C:::.:·sed by a lack :I
persiste.\12·<.:; :;_1 -~lE supprrt giver;. cc:
:!·c. By ·c.:;_cs.~r of iBLl:=:tration, the pt-,I>·
i.1Stteci. :·_·epc::.t :.:·f the attendance- z;i~
·:J~.c' J.'·2csn t ,spring 1xactice, while :it
shov;.rs too ]arge an enrollment and
too frequent an individual attend ..
2.nce to admit of a charge of lack of
:interest, does shmo.r a lapk of regu-·
:larlty t hat m ust hil-;;re C]_!..1it e percept-

?Cl

i!Jly handicapped the exce11en t ·virork
d the:
staff. T o con1e otJ.t
cc tJ:C2LL~ c ::: c·.~.-:
8..nd. then .~Tllss
s day 1 '~::: -:; .::;·l~1 :: :E·c for the x1ext
t -l1:;:·ee day··s 1 ~-·1.~~~·. 1!'-lSS E.. ll.C.Yt.}JJ~T, (~ctTl· ·
::'fiiciency.
VVe are
~-o ::jfl-J.cnlt
tion a t St.
n~ason o£
our sn1aJl nu1:~! iJ 2i.· :~. ·'V hat s ee:ms
to be a Stlffid(;J.1 tly !'egular s·up:!_Xrrt
to an activity a t a 1argeT cclbge
111.ay be al.most 1·ulnonsly irregi.:~Jac
Ic:t us. Vle can
StL::.:ceed in ;:~:ny
of otLr student G.cl::\.':i"Lies b y attain ..
c y ) so U::tat ·;;1/J.)::J. ~ ;~·i.~e1 tends , :i:r1. !~b_,.~;
least, to impair t:l-:.?.i:
:.:.c. m;·;~
.::;.[ necessity be L:::ck:::': tqxm. with
a l8,:tn1. In the c: ::1.:;2 ::;f footbaLl,
Ti.itl:-i its requiren1c11t :Jf daily p:rac~
tic2, eve:i:y player rn\:tst pla.n to b r-;
pn~sent , not q uite often, btrt every
day. In the case of a cou.rse of lee-·
tur es, those who clain1 to be sup ..
porters of then1 must attend., not
once in a while, ato show interest,"
bttt 1nust be on hand at every on (:;
that is given, ·w-hatever activity
it is that we deterr:nine to support,
we 1nust b e r2g~·Ja , · ; be persjstent;
that snppor·c, :x_: the undertaking
is bound ·~o Ea-ll s::J:.E !: or :iater.

chis ntm1ber -~;;.ri:ll b::: XOL:-:.-:_6 J S i~Lg ges.,
tion that des-2rv·::os d.1c c\l:.c:;::J.tic:r: of
every St. Step :l::u:-;·~1·~. ·.· c:cn... ·:_~"h st.:Jel'
alumnus or
t horoughly 8"PJ.).l:~:::i e,·i:::: i:h 8·i:

.. s. ·t.1.y·
m ediate
is directly d:::p.::n-:::,?:Tc c~-: th-::: . , - •· b2:··
of the m e!~ ·;vhc ,;_--n:.:. ~. :s -~~~::: :~·::s s-:::_, ·: :=::~_·:."0
I
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body. ~ -L:~ t -if a :rnan will st op a
:rn.cme11t 2-1.16. thinlc, he will soon
r ·: c a.llzs tl:,a.;c t he :5n est st·udent body
)l!C! t he wo:dd would be seriously handicapped unless it had the active
support of a loyal alm11.ni.
\Ne need m.ake no apologies for
the St " Stephen's Student Body.
\7Ve have a ioyaJ ahnnni, too l but
I'xn a trifle afraid we\·e lacking in
their active su pport as a t.:li1ited
There are instances of
·body.
splendid interest and ac c1vHy in
certain individ-uals in ottr a lu.mni,
whom t he " 1\JIESSENGER" cannot
co.mmen d too hi ghly , but t hese in st ances are fa:r too fevv .
l'-Tov.r 1 t he way t o inteJ."est alurm1l
is to get then!. back here at Con1.:rnen:eJ.11.ent and the \vay 'Cc get t hem.
b ack is t o in1.press cn ·,~h0m that we,
as &t Student Body, n ot only invit e
hut actnally n eed t hen1 here . A
Convocation committee to enter~
t ain all our alu mni woltld be a splen -·
did innovation . =_,et each man do
as he wishes, once he gets h ere, b-L:~t
let 's all pull together and VI.Telcom.e
each alumnus, as he puts h:is foo t
on the Can1pl:ls for the first time,

in t b.e :na:cfLc of -~he U nd.er-g:rad·na t e
Body of SL Stephen's.
Do you. like t he new fcn11 o-f ·t;h.:;
J\/fES SEIK\E R? .Appa:rently you
for you. h.owe not expressed you:cseE
to the cont :ca:cy. Up t o the pTese:;.Ti~

letter has heen :rece~.vsC:.
date
changed form, a116
the
to
in rega:td.
ernphatic approv· ·
a:n
Vo.T8.S
that lette:t
gr;;mted that al1[
for
it
take
\Ne
al.
be:rs e:itheT
subsc:ri
ou:r
the rest of
nevv
ottc
of
heartily approve
matter.
he
t
o
t
o:r a:r e indifferent
h s·nch
1vit
n1et
Since our action has
present
the
im.:te
cont
favo:c, Yvc ·will
form d·u:cing the :re:n.1a:i.nde:r of the
collegiate y :saT 1 and we expect a:nd
hope that ~he :nevv· staf£ ·wm in the
fall tc..ke ft:':ttb.er and :more radic2. i.
Steps t c ;_~ 'JS k e the :M E SSEN GER Jlks
otheT cc·Lc 3!.-npo:cary college ne'.".TS-·
pred~~t
~ cannot yet
paper s.
what th::; f_ L:ci:he:t steps Vi.riH heJ :::;x·
cept t hac th:sy vviil dl be pTmnpt ed
by the sam e ptupose ".vhich has
guided lts ·i. t p to this point; a desi:te
to gJ.ve to OUt subscribers what
think t h ey :need a nd ·vvm1.t -news
of the College, :its stt;Ldents, and i"~s
activities.

we'

%llutn.ni an ti jfor'lntr
'86- The Rev. Art hnr Cleveland
Clarke of the diocese of V er1n ont is
loc~t'Jrb

tenens at St. Luke's Church,
U t ica, until a rector shall b e called
to succeed the late Rev . Angus M .

Porter.

'82
:~: =.dla:r of Red Bank, I L J,~
'Tl
ths Rev. I-Iarry F. Anld of
'7 4
and t h e Rev. "\iv·m. 1\i .
Hab o:ro, . .
Pich:slay· :::;f 'vValtwick, It Y. spent
be··
two o:r ttrtee weeks i n
fore Lent.

'72- The K ev. John S. lVIoody of
Jrayet teviUe, lJ. C. took cha:cge of
St. P eter's parish, Charlotte, l). C.
during Lent. l\ddress 510 IT . Tryon Street.
~iWWi,..'iiaW'tijjJ'!l!iili''W2'7tiSB'#'W'i€8'fil5~

m
l

'69- The Rev. Sa m u el lVlor--· ~1

a ged GG y. T.·s. died o.-:n Frlday" ~;. )
i~- : ~~'
l\iay t.he 1st at the residen ce cl i\

~
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, ._,, __::~, , IvJ.ayo, "~d ll b..1ghty- l hlrcl ~~
,s.
':~ St•""'et ~::: ,·nrdd vn
..
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-.-1

::hurch~ J 'aterson, ]\j, ] . 011. Apr:U.
·:J:2 ?5th L:y t hs :o:::·.t. Rev. Ed.wir:1 S ,.
.L,J.lles.

-~ u :~ .:.-

-CL211ts c~ r ·LJ1,:;
:~ 2:illi:l"J.aTy

this

:C1 L] j_

ar~~ stl(~··

~~ ~· :~·~-~J.lg· :r clG1J.

~~ ~i.}::;:~_~·::.~

. ~~i~tt~:;olo~?) cgJ

:.:·! L C:: :-,...

·~·~ ne .

CJerr~YlTieii i :L1 ;~ r"l~·~:j.~L=··.?.:t1·: 2 ,

,.I'he R·:::v. :=::!.. :~: ~,L ._: f ths .::-:~snc;T2·.1
Facu:lty
T'J::teologicaJ
l)reached the seLmon.

~ft M~~s~~l;~~}~~}s~: ~~,::~;''': ~

recto ~: o:~·

-~~ 'J:t:I::

t:

mo1·s detallsd ~'tccotmt of l\'_::c . f.!
~l
~~ J\~(o~call~S cieatl-J."

f.!

J~~;t?~JP'"'""e;~~:
] ohn Good cich l-/Ia:ctln a n d I--I.:::x:c;r
Lee Rice foJ:n.1.c1: student s of 8t.
Stephen 's ·i.vere oJ:dained to the: dia ..
conate in 'Ihe H oly Con-rmv. nion

The undeTgraduats often ·wo:iJ.c:.s:;_·s
wh.y so fe'.i'l o£ the ahmmi visit the:ix
A lma l\;J[ater. ~~le b oks :J:onr,raxd t o
his first ConT0J.S:c!::: sm ent vicith t he
a larg2. U'L!.liJ.c·
expectc:.tJ.::: ~1 : : f
'iJeL' of" c lC~2:L SC>~:J.S of St a St8J)i~I.211JS
bade b-.c 2 =~2Y c:t tY{O to :fC:!.l elv ac 8jJ.C[ ·t::, ik over the p2st

_.=-L oTacc V\ri11doJ.~L1c

=~C;_

o:~· :::.a'ned to the <:L:;:o~.:::iE~;~ 8·11
1cth at the Ge:nei:a~

Sem inary.

A few ne·w faces :cnay be an1ong tru:;m.
but only 2~ few.
No St. Stephen.1S :CJ."18..:.J. wlU e·,ren_
sr~ggest tl1at tl1c =~:i_-~sc is 2 lacl~ ~of
loyalty on. the l::;;:- , i: :-.: ths aluJJCJ.:o\ G!
a fo:rgetfcJ.-..1ess "·
d8,yS. :-·SL" ln 1JS lt L:;:
the :rush of
:frien dships tak:::: tb~.
\T':::: . ~.
day afte:c

(

,

2. IC.~:_;_

±':~: 1.\~

s.1·e back, 'i:::nrt a
f.:.
cc:tD.p8.rat:i.ve1y sm2.D number. .f.:cs
the years follm."r e::1.d-:. other he :6nd.s
tb.c;c those who join i:n the C:):C.J...
rne::.1cem ent processlo·n are the sarc.e
011es ·v1rho vver,::; h-:;::e ·t~E; year befors .

may be tbcc:_ght --- ·
wh1le sitting in t:':: ::·

the open fi;·::;;-i.:; i_, ·: ::·cr ... :· 5.::_:·- ::::·.8
ottr tirne 8.nd_ 'J.C' :;-~~- i: .".:::n ~::: : ·,: }·
·i~enc e th.at C8.:.l.:r~ : ·,: ::-::

The Si. SieiJhe;:,':; Sollege kl essenge·r

had gotten a,;vay, they ·vvere evident-·
ly afiaid of Sophomorlc vv:ca:i:.h; so
afraid,) tha~ it :r:equired sevei.-al
to stuiJ.:mo:n up com·age enough to T·S ·
tu.rn to tb_e class1c shades of A.nnan. ·
dale. It has been. :rwmo:ced t:ha:t c}J.:::
place of the A1gebn.:t b·u:rial is dan ··
gerovsly :nem.· i:o som.e se-weT pipes
that occasionally ovel"flovvo
The Preshn.1e:n have one consola..
tion, anyway, b eca.t:tSe 1 talk as the
Sophs v-vill, it isn 't the fi:rst time
t hat HH'1' has outwitted l916 . P et··
h a ps t he Teaders of the "JV1ESSEN ~
GBR.n will :tecall the :ranco:r and bit.: ·
terness t hat seveTral tuTvvise So ph·.
omores ;;,tter:n.pted to t1.:!.1.loose against
the Sen.lc:c Class because of the
highly c::::rnm e:ndable actlon of 1'91(
m. sttggss :~·Llg to the unknovvh1g
Freshm:::1.1 ·!:i:w~t lt wouJ.d be vvell t c
follow J!:'·sc26_::;nt and give a F:tesh·~
man ds..:cJ.::::: ·-=--he worthy
mores ·'.:i'.~ . ::: .S2c.i.7 :6.t to describe t he
Editorial ezp:t·:::ssion.s of th.e ''JVI:B~f:J ..
SENG2:R" in t~pholdin.g college trB.di·tions, as ,: 'llten t:cy t>Naddle/' rD.ight
do well to consider that the FTeshman Algebra hn:rial in N ew ·sro:ck
th.e :lnnocent class of 1D1'i , ap-·
cost
was
burial
.Algebra
The F1-esh..man
four t irnes ~viTJhat the
proximately
."
Errors
of
"Cor.nedy
a
decidedly
required. ; and fb.:is
da:nce
Freslmnan
he
t
of
afraid
so
were
The Frosh
"poo:c and needy
that,
class
the
is
atdare
didn't
hey
t
that
Sophs
tempt to put the book in the as it was/' 'i.Nas ' ccoer cecC ? ? i' ?"
gTotmd anywhere wit hin nin~ty in to .keepiilg up an old 3XJ.d. esb3.b~
rniles of College, and the Sophs <:vere lished. coE-sge precedent.
Inddenc21ly, the ''NlEi'3SENGEJ8'. n
so bu.sy watching the FTosh that
they let them. walk off the campus might st1ggest that it would be Yvell
right before their eyes whilr-; t hey for the Stu derrc Cuundl ojr som.e oth··
were scanning the river with field er l~esponsible body of uppe:r-dass~
glasses to prevent any escape in men to c':ra v,.r up snch. r·des for the
that · direction. ·when the F rosh regulatlo2 of the Algebra btu.-ial as

Is la-::k vf tirne the only reason why
the alumnus is not " on deck" when
the procession fo:rms? I think not .
Did you ever go back after several
years to a place once familiar to you.
.__:_.your "prep " school for exampleand find strangers ]n the well knoVi.rn
places ? Is it unreasonable to suppose that the alumni of our College,
looking forwar d to finding a sirnilar
condition here 1 hesitate ahc.:u_t coming back? They realize that the
students neit h er know thern. nor
are known to them" They are, it
ls true, invited to attend the annual
banquets of their frate-rnities. Rut
do 't you think the alumni would
make a greater effort if they realized
that the student body as a whole
wanted to see thern b ade- every
one of them? My pToposal is that
·the Convocation of Uncie:rgraduates
1T1ake lGlOWTl this £eeli-11g 8± the stu ~
dent 'body to each an ::~ 8"'::::-. y a lurnnus S\nd forme)- st'i.: .; dent, by sending
h:inJ. an invitation to ·be present with
tts a nd participate i:c1 the exercises
of Commencement Week.

to avoid the nec~ssity o£ SL:tch an ek
pecEtion as tbis year witnessed, anc.
to prevent ti1e ex.posing of t.:mwaryFr-eshmen to t he dangers of t h e
''Great City.''
''Crabber.''

St" Stephen 's needs loyal meJ.'l;
thin!.~
c:m.d she has t.he:m" But
cf '='~
guilty
are
son1·c of the stECicnts
u~.~
tcefer
r
I
S11l. c.f omissicno
tus q_t.:te ante ::::':ceshrnaD'' :in pmti cc~ 
la:c.
Amon g t he [onner, there :t:ce
many of whom. S t . Stephen's is 2,Dc:.
h as a good. right to be proud " _.e
they have Jin.ished the presc1ibed.
tlwee-yeaT cotlrse, they have d.cne
nearly two years of college vvo:ck.
Th.is gives them a good standing but
they an:; not g:cacluates, and ought
:not to pose as such. As I said I
believe t he sin is one of on1ission.
They do not call the1nselves "Sto
St ephen's men" \iiJlth the :intention
of im plying that they are graduates;
but the situation here is tmiqt~e an d
is not -t.:tn clcrs t occ~ b:vthose .L'!.nfam:i.l:iar
•ilri.th t he ~ell :::gc ·=:'herefo-l'c a

ificaticrJ. c~·f t~12 st.2J:e11len.t, '! I r. i11 8~
s ::.~n ctn," o·ught to ') e
St.
m2,dc. ::f tl1is k : i: !.-L:~e for the thi-23 yem- rn.::rn, ,_-dJ.a't DTLtst be sab ::::[
]ess than that ti:r.Tle
these y,_chc
h:;re?
'I'he second class of which =spoke
T ln
\iVen:; fmn1crly called. "Preps.n
Haculty, for gocd :ceasons, chose tc

i·n clu de a11 students, not clasS-iile11y
•.m.der the t itle of "Specials ." This
£2,.ct doc.s '"'- o·c icss sD. the "Preps' .n
rcsponsit):ih ty. ·;.~~-1 'l1en a 1nan of
g:mmn1a!'-schc::>l .L'a:rJ.k -::>T perhaiJS a
School., les.ves
soph on1o:ce in
hom e with the J.nt:::r:.tlo·i1 of ent ering
SL Stcphen 1s , 2m1 '"''G infer- that his

friends ·will ha\'C 2c11y other than a n
tmfavorable in1prr:;ssion of the col·
lege? Uo:r is this alL T h c 1nan snf-fers as wen as the college" Fot
these tvvo reaso ns, c2.ch m an ought
to 1nake a h dl e:,~p lanation to the
h m:il:ia:r cnqL:t:i:cy , ",.::_._re

y::Y L1

fmt iJ

C>L

Stephen's?''
T he foregoing remarks 8xe :nmde
'.vith no intention of "Is:nocking,"
: \;1rant to sec the :.:qYt~tation of St.
:=tephcn's boosted to t he sky; and
:~ bc'J:iev e m y su.ggestions if honestly
cmTled out, vvill h elp. I'·Tor :need
the student fear t o state his rank,
:Far, far better to say "I'm. a 'rrcep '/'
and be accorded the stand.a:rd of a
classman, than ccv:lcc versao" IJilasn't it Horace 1Nho said ccThe :tn cre
jl1St so
you take fron1 one
much more must you add to the
et her? " T ~l o!.1 't .l-m cn·v that these
hut ym:1. see
's

"Come cne a:Lld
1nen' n
·~e11c ''S~pec]~ aln ~.tL1(.

·c.1J.2

~ ~_- :.. 2 -~J - ,., .

Put some of "seH'' u.1-:<:·;1 !: 1::

s ~E !f

And h elp St. S t ::.'-!) h 2!1 ·~
Yott:rs fo:c Cii:

s:
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still hc managed t o vlsit the tvvo
large hotels, the Hm:r:tilton and the
=!J'::E:?.ESTI:i.'TG J[NTERVXEvV OF "THE
Prlncess, togeth er wiH1 several
~:?_LP.::: OLD MAN~ OF ST . STEPI-IEN's
sma Ue:c houses nearby, T he :r:riE·Doctor Hopson, who has but re- cess) he says, is the irwst poptt1at,
cel1tly returned from. Be:cmuda, has b eing situated on the vv<tterEront
bee11 :k:inc1 enm:tgh to give the ''NIEs- and hav1ng a n1agnificent viev1 out
SENGER'' some facts about his trip
over the bay.
in a short interview, vvh:ich makes a
or as it 1s sometin.Jes
vc:ty interesting article.
called, the :3ennudas 1 eom:ists of a
There a:ce t hree ships which :ii1ake ehaln of islands lying in the fm-m of
the Bennuda trip, the A:·cadiuJ a n d a pa.rtly closed hand ¥rlth the e11d.s
th.e Ben17/Udian, both n.:mning regu- of the fingers cluled sharply u p larly, and the Caribbean -which Tuns wards. T here arc altogether abot~t
:more or less ·rreg-ularly, ·being often 3G5 islands comprising an area of
cha-ctc:ced by Cook 's Tunrists and about 2C square m iles, The larger
spending the greater part of a vveek: islands axe connected by b ridges and
at the islan ds while the travelers cause\Y8,ys . T he fon11at:J.on of the
visit pmncs of interest. ...!.iJl the group 1s of coral rock topped by a
boats a:te large an d cc:cD:i.1lodious, -~,ayer c [ sandstone. 'I'herc a:ce n e
making the passage; ill nYo days. l'110tlntc.-;:;_~1s . the highest hills being
T he entrance to Hami ~ton I---'Iarbor is only 2:::: i.·:: :;-c high, but neverthel::::ss
da;ngcYous Oil ac.couLt o{ the sub- sonJ.e ·b :::·:=:.tr~\£-L1J and e::-ctensive vb\vs
nlergccl coral :reefs 2_ilCl on l~- one of are affo:cc~e6.. :Jnc in JX:1.rticnla:c, and
the boats can. get ~ n tc: ~[cck. 111 perhaps the best knovv:n, is f:com
factJ :c.rJost of the ticne n either of Gibbs Hm J:.jghthonse. It is clai:m.the stca·m ers go inside, but send in ed t hat the 1:i.ght frmn this station is
theil" passenge:cs by a laTgc: tend.er, seen from ships 35> n1.iles out at sea.
octoY
went dovvn on the
The whole gro-up o£ is1ands is
3e:·7;-vz,tdian, sailing from_ New York honeycombed v1rith :roads. These
on ] an. 14th and landin g on the a:ce Yvonderfui exmn p·ies of eng.i.ncer·~
16th. He reports the trip d OW11 to ing, and their drainage after the
have been slightly rough, but as he heavy ·m ins is ·perfect. ·:::'hey 2Je
is an excellent sa1lor he spent all the built of the coral stone which is soft
t1.n1e poss~b l e o:n deck. I'or the fics~t and pun:mu s? allowing the pedes->
few days after he arrlved the IYeather t r ian to Vi'alk dry shod a couple of
was abominable, the r ain falling in hours aftc-c a storm. In even one
torrents rn.ost of t h e ti1ne> \Yhile a hour all t he su r face wate:r disap-·
cold -vvlnd b levv in t r u e tropical style. pears. L'cc.tor Hopson had some
Du:c:ing this "Tainy season" D octor very fine pho togr aphs of these :cnarHopson 1vas fo rced to :rem ain in- vels and said that no atltomobiles
doors a good deal of the time, but were CY:::l" allowed to t ravel ov e:c9

=

then.1 ; :in fact, there are 110 autos
DT trolley 1i·n::::s in BernYcv1a . So, 2,s
he expressed it , "It ls a pa1:adise fc: :;_
bicycles and ca:criagc.s.J '
These :roads 'NCre built by con\ric-'cs, of whicb there were at one
t i:me a large number on the islands .
Much of the work was doneJ and i·_l_
a few cases, is don e yet by ]3. ritis~l
th2Ts.
th:::; E c:.. ·~ ·
V\/a-r, Lhe I:octcl' saidJ "rnany
oncrs cf -,vcu:· 1vcrc sent to ~3er:r!1t;_(,y_ :
and 1.vhcn the '.~,rar -v-vas OVC!'
iNe:c::. giv2n permission t o gc IJacJ~
hon"l.c provkicc::. ·L hey took th ~.:; ca"U1
of allegiance tc E ngla nd. This cell
but [~ of thcn1
a nd those :=
st:lll thei"e. Cne of then1. keeps cl
shop in }iam~li.:cJ.1, and :is so p1.-cud
of being a pr1son e:c of war that l1c
bas those ~cvords beneath. h1.s 11a1.11.c
on his stgn cvc:r the doo:c. On his
wan~s, \vhich an; all sorts of socLveni:ts, the:ce usually appeai· the lette·ts ? , 0, 'vV ,?) An_cl here the D octm>p roch:tced a stmrt cedar cane as
p-rc Jf of hls story.
Like the :coads , the hou ses are
hu.i lt of this co-ra1 stone,
The builders \\~~:Jrk Yvith it jt:~st like
vvood tc SC E"'.C e:; i: :;.nt, saV1ri11g l-e a nd
tccJ.s.
rau.se :,t is se sc!:t. But althc L'i~·h
this sto::12 1s h~E and clean 2nd
beautih:;_~ .8J \'.-a~:~:, the ghrc of th::-;
SLlt1 Hf~Cn it is i" C t)" t mpJ.easantJ Llle
I:::c:ct ur afFirms. :~ n connection w.ith
the houses, he m entioned. the fac t
that then3 are ne springs or we]ls on
the is:lands, and the people deoen~[
enti rely upon the r ather JJ:tofuse
ntins fo:r their ·v\rate:c supply.
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The

Colleg.::

The
of which t h e islan.ds
boast, a n:; many. T he
bridges rx1c:,ke it possible to go en ..
' t :irely fro:rn one end of t he chain_ "t:J
the oth er, and t here ;.;u:e, of cou1·se
:roads
on both t he north and smrtl1
lF
E
sides of the gToup. D octo·r
son spok e pa:rticnJ.ai~ y of these de.,
lightfnl
and of the
and varied sights he saw at diffcre:iTC
thnes . _At one place there is an es-·
tate called.
which
plants
a fir1e coHection of
n1ay b e seen ; Shelly Shore also, so
\~/aiHng
called bcc;:ruse of the fine doscly
packed shells which form its '"" '"·:~cn n
TheTe a~cc n~any caves in this sec~
t ion of the. islancts (around
t on
one of which is called
1L Devil~s ~~olc. ~~ B~ ere/~ sa,id tl1:2
Doctm,
can descend
a
dista.ncc, ~~'von paym ent of a qt.:~a:r~,
ter, anC: s2:: so:rne fish in a tank in
the b otto:m oesides a
nu:r11bei·
r
and. stalactites.
OI
Sorne of these :fish are very bemreith.e Angel Fish.' 1
ful,
''Bu t it 1nust h ave
Then
~ON-F/UDSON
Anl_?,-d F':ish , living at
t h e bot t mn of Devil' s H ole.'' ]\/(ost
of t h e caves are lighted b y e1ec·tricity. One other OLtcios1ty which
Doct or H opson saw was the Co~m~
munion silver of St. Peter's Church
on St. Gemge' s islan d, the most
northe:r11 of the g:roup. T his and
a p1ece o:c so in another church a:re
said to ,d ate back to the lMh cen-1-J()OK.
tnry.
Be:cn.1ucic:o is controlled by a gove:rnor
command over abou t

The :force is dividec:
into Iour sections, one of ·w:hich the
Doctor saw at ~?rospcct Caxnp. Ee:
attended service there one
and said that the L11usic, by the
band, and t he singing was very fitle.
T h e band is a lar·ge one and is :mt.:t::b.
jn demand. all over the islands Eo ·
concel'ts. The Govcrnn1ent an ci
.AdmiT8.lty
which a:ce
beautifL:tl aie Ol)C'il to the
dtctnoons. ·~t'he

'750 soldiers .

sn12~H

but aisc

E.~

fl;:J. STOKES

BhinPIHw:k Candy Kitchen

Cigars~,

'f'ohacro and Post Cards

'Wm., T,. Reynolds & Co.,

·;Jer~~

VVHOLt>ALL GROCERS
The Dodm says that they seern
happy sn('i
::o.lthough D.Ct OVCl'·-8.i1XlOtlS to ·wo:.:i:
1tlhile in_
son n1.et not a fe1:v
to >Nhon1. he: '.vas i<:novvn.
h.e left for h01_
11c he vvas :made an
h onorary inembe-c of ·both t h e :S~oyal
BErrnttda -7- acht Clvb and tb:=: H2ciTI···
ilton
t o be the m1ly dc~bs on t he islands.
T he DoctcT sailed fo:r 1rC\V -:r o:tk
on t h.e ./~;:··cadi,c:;::> en
1L!~th. He

GO 'fO TI-IE

nru2s~

said~ '1~l1_e ~7C}3.1Ctg·:: ·;~~~cl~ Vll2.S

t han th2

Toilet. :!rti.cles and
PerJmnes
nHINI!B.Et:K

::::i~L:::

THE
I--Ia re you ever -,,vatched a flock c.f
viri10. iucks fJ ying
the aid
tim~e, yotL ·;;{;n notice the £otD_
or th~e Hock ant _:10W the d.uc'ks foi...

~:OLLEGE

STORE

Colil (~~ g ~:~ S t::l ti () n er~·
Stude:r1.t~ · Stlpp!Jos

6 ""----BARBERS===== =6

CRAUER'S

Strictly Sanitary Barber
Shop
262 MAIN STREET

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.

Y~

e======BARBERS==== ==6

HOFFMAN TOBACCO
FACTORY
RED HOOK, NEW YORK
MA.NUFI\GTURERS Or

BRUCE JUNIOR
5c, CIGAR

Encourage ho1ne trade

Buy it at .A UCOCK'S
RED HOiQK
Rugs, Curtains.".
Couch Covers

SEWELL F.) CANN.
REGISTERED · PHARM.ACIST

The REXALL Store
RED H.OOK

low their J.ec:,der who is at the very
apex of the; .EL Shoot that I.:;acicr 1
a s t hey a:ce flying ) and yo-u. wm :find
that t he :rest of the flock >N.iH foHo-w
the ~down-vva:cd p a th of t h e-lr guide
until soro.ct hing 1 either n1o:re sl2..ugh~ 
er or lns·dnct 1 Yva rns the11a that dail·ger Ees in that direction. Then. t he
flock : :}.td.ckly :rest u:nes lts form ei' pes:! ,~
tion with a n ew lead.er. llere i n
college you will find groups of n1.en

who follow a leader in everything
that h e does orr says, ](;:~n.ock t he
ground hom. t:md e:c that man and
the :rest faH at the san1.e t: 1.·-ne. Sorr.~e .
of t he :rncn have the ability to sec
the dan gef an.d t h ey :rise otl.t of t he
troub:lesoxne t erritory wh:ile a great
number of ot' ers sink deeper m1d
deeper- U:!!.tll a :nev1r 1eader ·p·u.lls t h e1.11
out 1 and t hey foJJ.ow hhrL .,)ir\2ot
eacb :mac ought t o do is t o be ::-;,J.::le
to guide his own actions a:n.d tG
thiEk fox· bi:i.11seJ L T hen he ·wi:IJ be
able to enjc.y t he pleasure of life
and save hi:m.self Ero:n1. a blin d gtri.d.eo
Fln~. l'7. Ridgf'lf!.JGy, ' :lLL
1

TO

S' J~' .

ThotLgh the cc2m1 roa:c around 1ne,
1 et it still shdi bear m e on ;
Though a dese:ct shouk~ surround me
It hat h springs t hat 1nay be won.

Colli.nqwood Opera House

VV'er e't t h e last drop in the well,
As I gasp'd upon the brink,
Ere my fainting spirit fell,
'Tis to t hee tb.8ot r INOtd.d drink .
.Edw i~'; ·;:?iUiam Ely,. 'lC

On ·cho evc:mng :)f lVIay '7th? t11c
gave an 1n£ormaJ.
Rev. :~ .. :8'. ~.
t alk befc:ce t he St. 8tephen 's Chap te1· of t he Ih·ct hGrho:.xl of St. An·
drew.

ER·\ ,·'lN. S ~~l[[H
Fancv,.., (iroceries and
.

]~ ohacco~

E·is subj ect -was " Hm><

Brotherhood. ma·n may fttlfill b.~_ .s
:rule of prayer anc~ service here :=::,:~.
College ."

:\.NNANDAUi-<JN~HUDSON.

lVIr . Alexander lVf . Fladden of
New Yo1:l-( City 1 n at ional treasu rer
and councilnwmbe:.c of the B. S. A.,
will address the Brothsrhood :cnen_
a nd all others :in t erested on U1.e
evening of I\liay ~; 1st in Luci1.0\iiT a,n d
·w-illink Hall, at 0 _~_:::. m.

S'I'EPFlEl',JiS COLLEGE

:~son the shore 1
is on tl1e sea ;
bark
n1.y
And
But, befo:te j[ go, St. Stephen's,
Here 1s a dou.ble health to thee!

My boat

Here 1S g sigh_ t o those ·who love :roue,
And a s:mi1 e to those who hat e;

And, "~TtTl::at:;veT sky's above :me 1
1-Ie:re's 2:- b.:::a:rt for every fat e.

:Pr.t11ters and
20 Lihe:rty St ..

I~ookbin.dcrs
l?oughkeepsi(~

EHgh-C:rade '\Vor.k and :Pron1pt SerYkt•

N. L

~~he

F'
J:'.INE.
J.

~CI'IINA

r'"j·lJ1, GLASS
0

~'

~~'

~""'
I

LAIV1PS "AND NOVELTIES
}i'or V/edding Anniversary
m~

Si,

IIoliday Gifts;

306 rvlain Street

Poughkeepsie

New' '"{ork

-~--~--~-·--· · -·--~-~--

I
Graduate Dental Surgeon
1

OHicc a! Red Hook

T hat "'Tl1e Colonel 's IVIaid 1 ' 'iirill
soon be Ol1 exhibition hc:rco
say she's sorne class,
That
~F'eveJ: rna:njifcsts itself in varioliS ways, 'livhich :.i:nay ac~
count £o1' lots of the
notlc-ns
we have had 1atelyo
T hat lt is time to be
abotl.t
t h e.iTl of£, as the
INeather :ls so wa:rrn"''
although your friends 'will
deser t you INh en you:r m oney is gone\
yot!.T cnxlito:cs will stlll take a ch ance,
That ic :Is not the ''getting ::rvvay
with it/' vvhich n1.akes the deed good
or riglTt"

. .\\f.l)Jt.
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